College password: Set up and update
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This article reviews how to set up your College password or change it as needed.

Before You Start, you may need access to the following:

- a laptop/desktop computer with internet access
- an email from help@brynmawr.edu with your College username

First-time account setup

Receive an email from help@brynmawr.edu with your College username

Call the Help Desk at 610-526-7440 or drop by Canaday Library.

Log in with your new account, setup duo, and review our New to Bryn Mawr College guide.

Change your College password

Warning: Off-campus and using a Windows College computer?

Follow these steps to change your College password:

1. Go to password.brynmawr.edu.
2. Sign in with your College username.
3. Authenticate with your College password.
4. Authenticate with Duo.
5. After you sign in, click your name at the top of the page (or the user account icon, if you're using a mobile device) and select Change password.
6. Follow the prompts from there to complete changing your password.
Questions?

If you have any additional questions or problems, don't hesitate to reach out to the Help Desk!
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